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J. J. BROWN,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with glass-

es %ad artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours ?10 a. 111. to 5 p. 111.

Tephone 1430

MOULDERS ASSIST
Till: HIKE WORKERS

The Iron Moulders' Union, No. 124

made up of the employes of the Stove

Works, this city, as an evidence of its
sympathy for tho United Mine Work-

ers some weeks since decided to raise

a sum of money to assist them in
their strike. The plan adopted was
to chance off a stove, a "New Beaver
Heater," No. 13, one of the best and

most modern products of the stove
works being selected. This was
chanced off at a sociable held in the
Armory on Saturday night, John Rich-
ards, Chambers street, winning the
stove.

Tho stove moulders, who are zeal-

ous Union nieu, determined to show

their devotion to the principle of lab-
or organization by raising a sum that
they would not neod to bo ashamed

of. The members of the Union,there-
fore applied themselves very indus-
triously to the sale of tickets. Their
labors were well rewarded and upon
winding up affairs Saturday night
they found that they had realized tho
andsome sum of s2i)o. This sum
will be sent to President John Mit-
chell at Wilkesbarre to be used in sup-

porting the miners 011 strike.

The social, itself, which was attend-
ed by the moulders and their families
aud_a large number of others, was
quite a success financially and other-

wise. It is doubtful whether 011 any
occasion in the armory dancing was
mere enjoyed. Music was furnished
by Methorell's orchestra. The Mech-

anicsville baud was also present, dis-
coursing some of its best selections ill
the street in front of the armory and
later assisting the orchestra to play
for the grand march.

The officers of tho Iron Moulders'
Union, No. 124 are as follows: Presid-
ent, Alexander Mann ;Fiuancial secre-
tary John Herrick ; Recording secre-
trav, David Rishol; Corresponding
secretary, John Jenkins; Treasurer,
R. W. Fetterman. Michael Tierney
is secretary of the special committee
appointed to chance off the stove. The
Union through the columns of Tho

American J desires to thank the

public for its liberal response in tho
purchase of tickets and for help and

encouragement extended iu other ways.

A Certain Oure for Dysentery and Dira-
rhoea.

"Some years ago I was one of a
party that intended making a long
bicycle trip," says F. L. Taylor, of
New Albany, Bradford County, Pa.
"Iwas taken sudenly with diarrhoea
and was about to give up tho trip,
when editor Ward, of the Lacoyville
Messenger, suggested that I take a
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased
a bottle and took two doses,one before
starting and one 011 tho route. I made
the trip successfully, and never felt
any ill effect. Again last summer I
was almost completely run down with
an attack of dysentery. I bought a
bottle of this same remedy, and this
time one dose cure me." For sale by
Paules & Co., 342 Mill street.

Birthday Surjiri.se Party.
A birthday party was tendered Mrs.

J. A. Gerringer Tuesday evening at
her homo, North Mill street, the oc-
casion being her forty-eighth birthday.
She was presented with a handsome
gold watch by her husband, a parlor
lamp by the ladies of Golden Link
Temple and friends. She was also the
recipieut of a very beautiful cushion,
china ware and many other gifts. An
elegant supjier was served and the
evening Was pleasantly spent. Tho
following were the guests: Mrs. L.
W. Snyder and son, Mrs. Harrison
Shutt.Mrs. H. Livziey, Mrs. J. Woid-
uian, Mrs. W. Shultz, Mrs. Metzgor,
Mrs. Kohl, Mrs. L. Freeze, Mrs.
Martin, Mrs. Robert Paugh, Jr., and
son, James, Mrs. H. Kauffman, Mrs.
H. Prentiss, Mrs. Robert Paugh, Sr.,
Mrs. Rhoados and daughter, Mrs.
Cramer, Mrs. Edward Lunger, Mrs.
Alfred Fry, Miss Alice Fry, Mrs. Herr,
Miss Mary Fry, Miss Mary Herr, Mrs.
J. Freeze Mrs. E. Shutt.Mrs. Emerson
Adams, Mrs. J. Hartzell, Mrs. J. Shep-
pard and children, Grace and Ells-
worth, Mrs. J. Forney,Mrs. G. Riley,
Mrs. Bell, Miss Bertha Bell, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Carodiskey. Florence
and Howard Carodiskey, Mr. and
Mrs. William Yerrick, Isabel Yerrick,
Elizabeth Yerrick, Allen Yerrick,
Mrs. Frank Ileim, Charles Kohl, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Gerringer, Mr. and Mis.

William Gerringer, Emma Gerringer,
Margaret Gerringer,Harold Gerringer,
Miss Stella Nevius, Miss Julia Ger-

ringer, Frank Gerringer, J. Nevius
aud Miss Minnie Ephlin anil Mrs.
James Jones.

Were Admitted to Circus.
Through the courtesy of Welsh Bro

thers the orphans at the Holy Family
convent were admitted to the circus
yesterday afternoon. Under tho care
of Rev Father Feeser, chaplain at the
convent, the orphans were watching
tho parade at Bloom and Mill streets.
The proprietors of tho show extended
to Father Feeser an invitation to
bring the children to the circus and
it was accepted with grateful thaiißs
on the part of the happy young folks.

GUARDSMEN UNDER
WAITING ORDERS

The situation throughout tlie coal
region is becoming serious and practi-
cally the whole anthracite field is
now being patrolled by troops. Sheriff
Beddall, of Pottsvillc, has asked Gov-

ernor Stone to place Schuylkill county
under martial law. He claims that
he is unable to cope with the situa-
tion. The whole First and Third

brigades are likely to he pressed into
servico if the disorder continues. The
state authorities are determined to pre-
serve order. The Fourth Regiment
will be ordered to Mahanoy City and
if necessary martial law will be de-
clared.

The First Battalion of the Twelfth

Regiment has been transferred from

Columbia Park, Shenandoah, to Leb-
anon, because of the trouble there be-
tween the negro strike breakers and
the employes of the American and
Iron Steel Manufacturing Company.
The battalion is under the command
of Colonel Clement, with his regi-
mental staff, and includes Companies
B, G, D and I, of Williamsport, and
H, of Lock Haven. Quarters at Leb-

anon have been provided in the armory
of the local Fourth Regiment com-
pany and the Lebanon market house.

The Fourth Regiment is under wait-
ing orders togo into service when-
ever needed. The First Brigade regi-

ments in Philadelphia are also being
held in readiness to respond to a call

to the coal regions. At Manila Park
the First Battalion of the Twelfth
Regiment, under command of Major
Charles P. Gearhart,and consisting of

the Danville, Suubury, Lewisburg
and Milton companies, is at all times
ready to move 011 the shortest notice.

Since its stay in the Schuylkill
region and especially since the transfer
to Manila Park the First Battalion
lias seen considerable active service
and an order to bo ready for immedi-
ate duty is nothing unusual to the
soldiers. But now they are under
orders to be prepared for any emerg-
ency, which is taken to mean that
they may leave Manila Park.

The movement of the Second Bat-
talion of the Twelfth to Lebanon was
done very quickly and was quite a

surprise. When the order was given
many of the soldiers did not, know
where they were going and the depar-
ture attracted very little attention.
It was supposed that the battalion was
only being sent, on one of the hurry
calls to Mahanoy City or some other
place within close reach of Shenan-

doah.
The Ninth Regiment, under com-

mand of Colonel C. Bow Dougherty,
was ordered into the field yesterday
at noon and is now encamped at Dor-
ranceton. The headquarters of the
Ninth is at Wilkesbarre and the regi-

ment is composed of the following
companies: A,Wilkesbarre ; B, Wilkes-
barre ; G, Hazloton; H, Pittston; I,
Plymouth; K, Wilkesbarre; L, Kings-
ton, and M, Pittston. An appeal was
made to Governor Stone yesterday
morning, at 10 o'clock, by Sheriff

Jacobs and prominent citizens which
led to the orders to the Ninth.

The immediate cause of the appeal
by the sheriff was a march made by
four hundred strikers near Pittston
early yesterday morning, their object

being to prevent the starting of the
Lehigh Valley Exeter colliery where
operations wore to be resumed. All
of the men were stopped on their way
to work and a number were prevailed
to return home. Four refused and
were set upon by the crowd and sev-
erely punished.

At Nanticoke there was a march of
strikers with a view of inducing non-
union men to quit work. While they

were not successful no depredations
were committed and no one was injur-
ed.

President Baer, of the Philadelphia
& Reading; President Truesdale, of
the Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern ; President Walters of the Lehigh
Valley, and other prominent operat-

ors, attended a meeting of the board
of directors of the Temple Iron Com-
pany at New York yesterday. John
Markle, of Hazleton, was in confer-
ence with J. Pierpont Morgan, but
nothing was given out for publication.
President Baer stated that the meeting

was entirely informal. When asked
as to the strike he said: "I am not a

prophet. The strike will end. That
is the on'; thing we may all be certain
of. But I will not attempt to say

wheu'it will end."

Autumn Arbor Day.
In designating October 17 as the

autumn arbor day State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Schaeffer
makes these suggestions to the rural
schools:

"The value of trees for utility and
adornment, the effect of forests in re-

taining and distributing rainfall, and
the forestry movement under which
half a million acres have been purchas-
ed by the state and set apart as a pub-
lic reservation may be profitably dis-
cussed. The career now opening up to
young men who make forestry a pro-
fession should ho pointed out. But
above all else the pupils should be
taught by actual experience how to
plant trees, how to promote their
growth and how to protect them from
noxious insects and other enemies."

Oounty Commissioner.
To the Voters of Montour County:

Having received the nomination for
the office of County Commissioner, at
the Republican County Convention,
held 011 Saturday, June 7. IJH)2, I re-

spectfully ask for your support. If
elected, I pledge you a clean and effic-

ient administration of the affairs of
the office. I have the honor to re-
main,

Yours respeetf 111 ly,
CHARLES W. COOK.

Valley Township.

Laying Heavy Rails.
From the ten-mile post,below South

Danville, to the twelve-mile post

above, 011 the Sunbury division, Pen-

nsylvania railroad, new eighty-live
pound rails are being laid on the main

track. The work is being done under
the direction of Section Foreman
David Nnss and In* is assisted by Fore-

man August Traub and his men, from

Sunbury.

THE STAR COURSE
OF Y. M. C. A.

No organization devoted specifically
to the welfare of young men is doing

a nobler work than that of the Young
Men's Christian Association. The
service it renders is a recognition of

I the needs of young men and its su-

preme aim is to fit young men for any
and all duties to which they may be
called in the far reaching relations of
modern life. Its influence is growing
with every year and nearly !j(i,000,000
is to be spent in now buildings. Last
year the Sioux Indians in the Dakotas
built eighteen log buildings for Young
Men's Christian Association headquar-
ers and a large work is being done
among the colored people in the north
and south. The association is also
gaining in Cuba, Porto Rico, India,
China, Japan and throughout Europe.

The Danville Association is partic-
ipating in this onward movement..
Its improvements are about completed
and are greatly appreciated by the
members. The gymnasium is to have
new chest machines, a new striking
hag and frame and a medicine ball,
with other uew apparatus. 011 the
first of uext month the "gym" will be
opened with C. C. Carpenter,of Read-
ing, as physical instructor.

On Friday evening November 21 the
Y. M. C. A. Star Course of entertain-
ments will begin. The handsome pro-
spectuses, just gotten out, are very
much in demand. Brooke's Marine
Band Orchestra will open the course.
Brooke is a favorite in this city and
his famous orchestra will be greeted
with a crowded house. Miss Lillian
Berry Reed will be the soprano soloist
and Bert Brown the cornet soloist.

Hon. Charles B. Laudis, tho brill-
iant young Congressman from Indiana
will lecture 011 Friday, December 12.
The Mendelssohn Quartette Company
is the third in the course, its date be-
ing January 2. Tho company consists
of Alphous M. Applegate, first tenor;

William C. Smith, second tenor; Ho-
ward Stewart Barnett, baritone ; Urban
Leo Alkire, basso; Helen Faye, sop-
rano; Marguerite Smith,child impers-
onator. Hon. J. Wight Giddings,
ex-Lieutenant Governor of Michigan,
will lecture 011 Friday, February 13.
The final talent, Friday March (5, is
to be May Parkei's Concert Company.
In addition to the inimitable "Little
Pickaninnies" the company includes
Miss Lillian Pierce reader; Miss Flor-
ence Beckett, flute soloist, and Miss
Bertha Webb, violinist.

Persons desiring tickets for tho
course are requested to get them at
once at Hunt's drug store, Grone's
book store, W. V. Oglosby's office md
the Y. M. C. A. By doing so the work
of the special committee will be great-
ly lessened. Solicitors are to be sent
out, but a purchase of tickets now
will save them the trouble of making
unnecessary calls.

Arranged For Washington Trip.
At the meeting of Goodrich Post,

No. 22, G.A.R.,held Monday evening,
it was decided togo to the national
encampment at Washington via the
Philadelphia & Reading railway. Ar-
rangements have been made for two
special cars, which will be attached
to the train leaving this city at 8.0:{ a.

111. 011 Monday, October (5. The route
will he over the Reading by way of
West Milton to Philadelphia and from
there to Washington 011 the Baltimore
& Ohio, going through the tunnel un-
der tho city of Baltimore. Stop-offs
will hi* allowed at Philadelphia and
Baltimore within the limit of the

tickets and the special rate has been
fixed.

Already seventy-five persons have
decided to go on this trip to the na-
tional capital, through the coal fields
of Pennsylvania and the cities of
Philadelphia, Chester, Wilmington
and Baltimore. Otiiers who desire to
go with the fost. are requested to
notify the commander, William M.

Heddeus so ttiat sufficient accommoda-
tions can he made by the Reading pas-
it mger department.

Fortune Favors a Texan.
"Having distressing pains in head,

back and stomach, and being without
appetite, I began to use Dr. Kings
New Life Pills." writes W. P. White-
head, of Keiinedale, Tex., "and soon
felt like a new man." Only 25c at
Panles & Co.'s drugstore.

Getticlg Ready For Bradford.
Members of the Danville Fire De-

partment are getting ready to attend
the annual convention of tho State
Firemen's Association, which will lie
hold early in October at Bradford.
The trip to the upper part of tho state
is an attractive one and will be taken
by firemen from this section.

It is expected that about fifty will
go from this city and the number may
be larger as some of the members have
the trip under consideration an! have
not yet decided what they will do.
The Danville delegation will include
representatives of all the companies
and the department will bo officially 1
represented by Chief James Freeze.

Tho next annual convention will
probably be hold in the central part

|of tho state as last year Philadelphia
was the place and this year the other
end of the state has tin* honor.

HERE'S A GOOD THING.

Something you can readily Beleive as its
Danville Evidence.

Grant Aten of No. 413 Church St.,
Danville, Pa., says:?"l have suffered
a great, deal from rheumatic neuralgia
affecting my whole nervous system and

seeing Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills

recommended I got a box at Gosh's
Drug Store and tried them. They

proved a splendid remedy giving mo

prompt relief in every way. I rest

better and do not suffer from these

continous headaches and feel stronger

and better and have more vitality
than before. 1 cannot speak too high-

ly of them."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Norvo Pills aro

sold at .50 cts a box at dealers or Dr.

A W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. See that portrait and signature
of A. W. Chase, M. D. are on every

package.

ELKS PLAT i
GBEAT BALL GAHH

Celebrated in ancient history is the
field of the cloth of gold on which
royalty met and the pomp of power

glittered. But the twentieth century,

with its hustle, its bustle, its automo-
biles, its wireless telegraphy and

things that the kings who cavorted on

the field of gold never dreamed of in

their wildest nightmares, Friday
showed that, the age that is puts in

the "has been" class the age that

was. The field of the diamond, known

as DeWitt's Park, was the scene of

this latter day achievement. Danville,

Shamokin, Sunbnry, Bloomsburg,

Lebanon and other towns contributed

the shouters who greeted vociferously
the advent of base ball teams from the
Danville and Shamokin lodges of
Elks.

Only seven innings were played,but
the game was full of tun from the

time Umpire Hoffman said "play
ball" until tin* curtain, September
dusk, was rung down on the scene.
The Lebanon delegation was equipped
with megaphones and made the paco

for the "rooters". As for features

they wore so numerous that only a

reference to the figures of the official
score will reveal the brilliant plays.
Danville made all its runs in the
seventh, which was the last one, and

the local players were just warming

up when the game was called. The
following is the score in detail:

SHAMOKIN ELKS.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Clayherger, 3b .32 1 -1 0 1

Lloyd, p. ..... 5110 2 0

Thomas, lb 5 0 1 6 1 0
Williams, ss 3 10 0 3 1
Hancock, c 4 2 10 10
Boughuer, 2b 4 2 1 2 0 0

Glick, ct . .4 2 3 0 0 0
Heiser, If 4 2 3 2 0 0
Koiser, rf 4 0 10 0 0

36 12 12 20 7 2

DANVILLE ELKS.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Hummer, c .3 11 10 4 0

McCloud, p 3 11 0 2 0
Ammerman, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0

Dielil, 3b . 3 12 3 2 0
Williams, 2b 8 18 118
Vincent, lb 4 0 1 7 0 2

Wool ley, ss.. 2 0 0 () 0 1
Marks, cf . .310011
Wyant, If 8 110 0 0

28 7 10 21 10 112.

Shamokin Elks. 0 2 0 2 0 3 5?12.

Danville Elks . 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 7.

Two base hit, Ammerman. Struck
out, by McCloud 10, by Lloyd 0. Bases

on balls, off McCloud 3, off Lloyd 0.
Wihl pitches, Met'loud 1, Lloyd 3.
Stolen bases, Williams 2, Vincent 2.
Hit by pitcher, Woolley, Williams 2.

Balk, Lloyd. Left on bases, Shamok-

in 3, Danville 5. Umpire, Hoffman.

Time of game, 3 hours 10 minutes.

Averages of "Old Timers."
The avo/agos of the "Old Timeis"

for the season which has just ended

are published below. The names are

only given of those who were in five

or more games and flu* figures include
the number of games played, times at
bat, runs, hits and tin* average. The

following is the list:
Players Games At Itat Itun.s tilts Average

Hummer. 27 113 11 13 .140
Hoffman 23 84 7 25 .298

Yerrick 20 7* 18 10 .243
Ross 18 02 !!? 17 .275
Gosh 28 114 20 31 .272
Ammerman 25 102 10 30 .293
Shannon 88 113 18 27 .888
Davis 20 68 17 14 .206
Bingham 12 52 8 16 .308
Clayherger 11 46 7 10 .217

Skoskie .5 13 11 .079

W. Hoffa 7 27 4 8 .l«>7
Oberdorf 6 25 2 5 .200
Maley. .. 7 28 II 7 .250
Rentier 0 27 3 9 .333

Josh Westliafer, of Loogootee, Ind.,
is a poor man, hut he says he would
not he without Chamberlain's Pain
Balm if it cost five dollars a bottle, for
is saved him from being a cripple. No
external application is equal to this
liniment for stiff or swollen joints, con-

tracted muscles, stiff neck, sprains and
rheumatic and muscular pains. It has
also cured numerous cases of partial
paralysh. It is for sale by Paules <fc
Co. 342 Mill street.

It Leads Tlieni All.
The Milton fair, which enjoys the

distinction of being the best all round

fair in Central Pennsylvania, will
hold its fall meeting this year on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
October Ist, 2nd and 3rd. The manage-
ment have been particularly active
this year in arranging for one of the
best exhibitions the association ever
held. The exhibits promise to exceed
any previous year in the society's
history. The attractions will bo en-
tirely new and novel and the race 4,
unless all signs fail, will he up to the

standard. In addition to the usual
features of the county fair, several
state celebrities are expected to be
hero during the week and address the
poople. Milton is accessible by rail
from every direction and all railroads
running to Milton and their connec-
tions will have a special train service
with reduced rates. Come to Miltou?-
the fair's patrons are never disappoint-
ed, or dissatisfied.

Marriage Was Very Quiet.
On Saturday las* announcement was

made of the marriage of Charles H.
Snyder and Miss Ella Peifor, both of
this city. The ceremony took place
on Tuesday evening September 10 and
was performed by Rev. Dr. M. L.
Shindel, pastor of the Pine Street

Lutheran church, at his residence.
The marriage was a quiet one be-

cause of the recent death of the bride's
father, George W. Peifer. The groom,

who is a letter carrier,is prominent in
social and club circles. Both are very
popular and are receiving many con-

gratulations from their large number
of friends.

Not Doomed For Life.
"Iwas treated for three years by

good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
MeConuellsville, 0., "for Piles, and
Fistula, but, when all failed, Buck-
len's Arnica Salve cured me in two
weeks." Cures Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
Corns, Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum,
Piles or no pay. 25c at Paules & Co's.
drug store.

HIGH SCHOOL TO
"OBLISH PAPER

The pupils of the Danvilo High
School intend issuing a monthly paper
and a publishing association was or-

ganized Friday afternoon. The
name for the journal has not been
chosen, but within a short time its
title will be made known. The first
issue will probably appear in October
as the editorial staff is already hurtl-
ing for material to fill its columns.
The following are the officers of the
association : President,Randall Jacobs;
Vice President, Harry Hooley; Secre-
tary, Miss Helen lilaud; Treasurer,
John Mettler; Editor in Chief, Will-
iam Watkin; Assistant Editor, Bert
McClure; Business Manager, George
Maiers; Advertising Manager, Edwin
Moore.

The Lincoln and Garfield literary
societies, of the High School, held
their first, meetings of the term Fri-
day afternoon and both sessions
were devoted to the election of offic-
ers, with this result:

Lincoln Society?President, Howard
Lunger; Vice President, Carlton Mc-
Henry; Secretary, Miss Books; As-
sistant Secretary, Miss Bertha Crom-
well; Treasurer, Miss Josephine Cous-
art; Marshal, Harry Lawrence; Assist-
ant Marshal, Lawrence Connolly;
Chorister, Miss Mary Zetli; Assistant
Chorister, Miss Martha Harpcl ; Re-
porter, Eugene Pegg; Attorney,
Percy Shultz.

Garfield Society?President, Bert
McClure; Vice President, Miss Hazel
Harmin ; Secretary, Miss Marie Fetter-
man ; Assistant Secretary, Robert.
Jacobs; Treasurer, John Mettler;
Marshal, George Jacobs; Assistant
Marshal, Frederick Evans; Chorister,
Miss Jessie Kimerer; Assistant Chor-

ister. Mis-i Blauche Sechler; Report-
er. Llewellyn Thomas; Attorney,

Maurice Engle.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klase gave a

party Monday evening at their home,
No. 20!) Water street, in honor of
their daughter, Lulu. Those present

were: Mrs.William Childs, Mrs. Maz-
ie Linn, Misses Martha Carodiskey,
Mary Snyder, Mary Smith, Elizabeth
Shoemaker, Elizabeth Pritchard.Sara
Laidackor, Valeria Baker, Stella
Hawk, Margaret Williams, Julia
Phillips, Ella Weaver, Blanche Jones,
Bessie Klase, Annie Klase, of this
city; Misses Izora Heddens and Virgie
Cooper, of Washingtonville; Miss
Bertha Miller, ot Ilarrisburg; Miss
Jennie Harris ,of Ohio. Messrs. Dal
las Reppert, Frank Aten.John Pfahler
Harry liupp, Calvin Keefer, William
Bauscli, Raymond Clayton, Aniclis
Francis, David Thomas, Hoyt Cleaver
Clyde Dorr, Austin Klase, of this
city; Clyde Heddens, of Washiugtou-
villi'; and Harry Klase, of Philadel-
phia.

Tendered Surprise Party.
Mrs. John Weigohl,First street, was

tendered a surprise party Saturday
evening in honor of her forty-ninth
birthday. Sin* was the recipient of
many handsome presents and the
guests spent an enjoyable evening.
An elegant supper was served and
among those present were. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Waite.Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Minier,Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ricketts.Mrs. John Book-
miller, Mrs. John Woods, Mrs. M.
Mullen, Mrs. William Owens, Mrs.
Harriet Farley, Mrs. John Tovey,
Mrs. M. Tovey, Mrs, Jacob Fisher,
Mrs. Alfred Yerrick, Sr., Mrs. Carl
Mi-Williams,Mrs. Alfred Yerrick, .Jr..
Mrs. Henry Haukoy, Mrs. Charles
Barnhart, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Hunting-
ton, Misses Katherine Haukoy, (cert-

rude Bookmiller, Dorothy Thomas,
Lloyd Waite, John Woods, Mr. and
Mrs. Chrales Kelil.

To Test The New Law.
Proceedings to test the constitu-

tionality of the mine inspector law
passed by the last legislature, were
instituted in Northumberland county
Monday. The anthracite region will
await with expectancy the outcome.

Monday morning Attorneys James
MeDevitt, of Sunhury, and James
Scarlet, of Danville,attorney for Mine
Inspector Edward Brennan, ot Slia-
inokin, filed] a bill of equity setting
forth the unconstitutionality of the
law and asking the court to restrain
the name of James Tinloy,the Republi-
can nominee, from appearing on the
ballot.

Constable W. D. Haupt,of Sunhury,
Monday served notices on the County

Commissioners, Sheriff Deitrick and
candidate Tinloy, who were given 30
days to file their reply. The case will
then he argued before the court.

The action is brought by Mr. Bren-
nan, who is the first mine inspector to
1)M affected by the new law, his term
expiring in March, 1903.

Teachers Scarce In Pike County.
County Superintendent of Schools,

Lucian Westbrook, says that teachers
are growing scarce in Pike. The law
requires that algebra audttivil govern-
ment. be taught and as these two
branches have not heretofore been re-
quired, applicants for schools were
unprepared to take examinations.
He estimates the number of those exam-
inations this year as 40 per cent less
than last year Possibly the low
wages paid in several townships may
also prove unattractive to ambitious
young men and women.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life-

With family around expecting him
to die, and a son riding for life, IS
miles,to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
W. H. Brown, of Leesville, Ind., en-
dured death's agonies from asthma,but
this wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. He writes:
"Inow sleep soundly every night."
Like marvelous cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds
and Grip prove its matchless merit for
all Throat and Lung troubles. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and SI.OO. Trial
bottles free at. Panics and Co's. drug
store.

Houses are very scarce in Danville
at present and persons looking for
dwellings, especially of four and five
rooms have the greatest difficulty in
being accommodated.

WINTER FUEL IS
MUCH IN DEMAND

The people of Danville are getting
their supply of winter fuel from many
different sources This does not mean
that there 's a plentitude of coal, hut
tliat much effort is required to get

what is absolutely needed. It seems
to he a case of everybody hustling for
themselves and the most of the coal
that conies here is from the river and
is in car load lots. The local dealers
haul the fuel for those who are for-
tunate enough to get a car in. Of
course there is considerable wood sold,
but it is delivered direct, to the pur-
chasers bv the seller.

Sunhury is the shipping centre for
the river coal, although some of it

comes from Hhamokin creek, which
empties into the Susquehanna below
Sunhury. The Berenice mines, in

Sullivan county, operated by W. B.
Gunton, have been working steadily
throughout the strike,but its output is
usually engaged a month ahead. Some
coal is hitulcd here from the mine at
McAuley.but a cave-in tli ;re has stop-

ped digging for a few days. Consid-

erable coal is now being taken out of
the river here and one of the '?min-
ers" of this city yesterday disposed

of three tons at a good price.

On The Lookout For Bold Former.
The United States Express Company

is annoyed by the operation of a very
clever forger, who has the habit of

raising its money orders front one dol-

lar or thereabouts to ten dollars. The
forger lias purchased as high as nine
one-dollar money orders at one place.
Frequently he has used a rubber stamp
with which to till in the amount ?

"ten"?after erasing the original
amount with acid. The forger is

about 5 feet, 8 inches in height, about
30 years of age and weighs about 100
pounds He has light complexion,
blue eyes and may have a sandy mous-
tache. He presents a business-like ap-

pearance. He may be accompanied by
a woman who is about 5 feet 1 or -i
inches in height?weighs about 130
pounds, has black hair, dark eyes,

rather piercing. She is good looking
and may wear a tailor made suit and
small diamond carings.

The agents of the United States Ex-
press Company have received instruc-

tion to examine carefully all money
orders that may be received through
banks and if they find that any of them
have apparently been raised to cause
the arrest of the persons presenting
them for payment should they be un-
known and answer the description
given above.

Hurrying Railroad Work.
The Bloomsburg Pi ess says work on

the new railroad between Kyers Grove
and Berwick is being pushed at a

lively rate. The Press says:"From
Eyers Grove to Low's bridge there
are three hundred workmen already
employed and the number is being in-
creased daily although the contractors
have been unable to take them on as
fast as they are coming in. Every in-
coming trolley continues to bring
them in and Main street, yesterday,
took on the appearance of a mining

town. The work of grading is being
pushed rapidly forward and a remark-
ably large amount of work has been
accomplished in the brief time that
has already elapsed. An office has
been opened at Light Street that will
keep the contractors in close touch
with the work. A car load of carts
was unloaded at Light Street yester-

day and there is another one ready to
he unloaded today. Men to look after
the feeding of this small army are al-
ready here. Manager Haupt will have
the Evers Grove-Watsontown branch
in good shape when the new branch is
completed. He has doubled the size
of the section gangs, and is fast get
ting the road up to the standard ot
I ho best.''

SO SOOTHING.

Its Influence has been felt by so many
Danville Readers.

The soothing influence of relief
After suffering from Itching Piles,
From Eczema or any itchiness of the

skin.
Makes one feel grateful to the

, remedy.
Doan's Ointment has soothed hund-

? reds.
Here's what one Danville citizen

says:
Mr. I). O. Williams, Iron Hoofer, 20

Lower Mulberry street, says:?"l can
highly recommend Doan's Ointment.

Before using it 1 was greatly annoyed

with a burning and itching rectal

trouble. This led me to become in-

terested on hearing about Doan's Oint-
ment and I procured it at a drug store
and found it satisfactory. I did not
use the remedy long before I was com-
pletely cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fos'er-Milhurn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no substitute.

Fanner's National Congress.
The farmers of this section are

much interested in the twenty-second
annual session of the Farmers' Na-
tional Congress, which will be held at

Macon, (Jeorgia, October T to 10. This

district will be represented by D. W.
Cooper, of Northumberland county.
The display of southern products at
this congress will be especially large.

Drinks Poison in Mistake for Cider,

lieher Merill, a prominent young
man of Muncy had a narrow
from death Saturday morning. He
mistook a bottle containing astcrie

acid for cider, and swallowed about
a teaspoonful before he discovered his
mistake. The acid is poison. He was

taken very siek, but pompt medical
assistance hi ought iiim out of danger.

A Parson's Noble Act.
"I want all the world to know,"

writes Rev. O. J. Budlong, of Aslia-
way, K. 1., "what a thouronghly good
and reliable medicine I found in Elec-
tric Hitters. They cured me of
jaundice and liver trouble* that had

caused me great suffering for many
years. For a genuine all around cure
they excel anything 1 ever saw."
Electric Bitters are the surprise of all
for their wonderful work in Liver,
Kidney and Stomach troubles. Don't
fail to try them. Only .r >o cts. Satis
faction is guaranteed by Pauls and Co.
Druggists.

MILTON FAIR.

Reduced Rates and Special Tra n S-nrice
via Pennsylvania Riilroad,

On aoconut of th»- Milton Driving
Park Association Fair at Milton Pn
September :PO to OetoP**r :s tip- I' ? \l
vania Hailroail <'oiiii*any will -II r .and
trip tickets to Milton ami return fi m
Bel lfonte. Lock IIIIVMIIvi-i 111... islmr"
Mt. t'arinel, Millersbnrg and li erued-
iate stations, on the above <lat<
to retnrn nntil Octolier 4. incln-ive a?
reduced rales (minimum rat> "i"i \u25a0 ut-

On Thnwlny, (ii-titlierJ sp. -i:« I train
will run as follows

lie (INC.

Snnbnry Lv. H. |"I A. M.
NortPininU-rlaiHl x..V»
Moafcnfloa '?

*? i">
Milt' lll \ r ? '?

Fair Grounds ?.» ;n

Uk I I I:\iv.

Fair Gr< >uml Lv viI' M.
Milton ..."

Montamlon. AT.

Knuliury " R.ii
Dnring the continnam-e of tli Fair

trains leaving \Villiamsp>rt at s \\l
l°.'.-lo and 100 P. M ami Hwkar] i'

».4i A. M 11*. ami .Y 1 11 I*. M will -r

at tli>* Fair Ground*

REDUtJE'» RATES TO POKTLAND. MR.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account M > t-
ing Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.
On account of the mivtiii!! ?>f th \u25a0

VoMi'tCbrMiai Tcapnwn Uaioa
at Portlaml, Me., October 15 t-> th>
Pennsylvania 1t.ii 1 r«\u25a0:*.?! Ctmpany *v II
sell excursion ticket- to Portland fr*? m
all stations on its line, from ik-tol» r
l:» to 17. inclusive. at reduced rat< -

These tickets will 1*» good f..r r»*rnrn
passage from Octolier 1> to >p If tick
et l»e deposited with agent of terminal
lines at Portlaml liefore ii'»>n<>f-t..lier
l<>. ami 50 cents paid at time i>f »-ir
the retnrn limit will he extended to
Octolier 01. Apply to Ticket Agent t'.-r
specific rates ami other informati.Hi

CENTRE COUNTY FAIR AT
Buawtt

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Riilroad.

On account of the Centre County Fair
at liellefolite, {'a Octolier I to the

I Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
' sell roniul trip ticket- to l!e|Pefonte ami
j retnrn on the aliove ilates. go..t| tor»
turn until Octolier I. inclusive. from
lienovo, Williaiii"|Mirt. Wilk»*sl»arrt
Mt. Carmel. Snnl.nrv. Ilarrislmrg Lan

j caster. Columbia. York. .Potmtowii.
1 Lewistown Juncti xi. ami intermediate
! station, ami from all stations on the

J Tyrone ami Altoona I>ivi-*i«m- at r>

dnceil rates (miniinnm rate 2"> cent-

THROUGH THE UPPER SOUTH.

An Atitnnin Tonr via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

A ]>ersonally romluct. il tour, rov
ering nine rlays. ami inrloding <?» tt\s

Imri!, Hlne Mountain-, Luray. Natural
Bridge, Chattanooga. Lookout Mount-

ain. AsheviHe, and Washington, will
leave New York by sjiecial Pullman
train of sleeping, dining.and ob--rva-
tion cars, on October s.

Kate, covering transportation, car-
riage drives, hotel accomodation-, and
all necessary expenses during the en-

tire trip, #*."> from New V'ork and
Newark, from Philadelpliia. and
proportionate rates from otlier point-.
The party will he under the direction
of an experienced Pennsylvania Rail
road tourist agent and a cliajwron.
An entire day will he -j» nt on the
Gettysburg battle field, another day

at Ohattauooga and Lookout Mountain,
two days at Asheville. and two day-

at Wellington.
Apply to Ticket Agents, Toari-l

Agent, ll'.H*. P,r< adway. New York, oi

George VV. Boyd, A->istant GCIH ral
Passenger Agent, Pliilailclphia.

A.MKMP.M I M l" I 111 < ? %-I II 1 I \

PK< >ll >-l;il 11 ? I 111 <1 I I/.KNS I

111 IS «.. M \|. >N W I \I. 111 I\u25a0? I. Mil i: \ '
,\ I.«»1: 111-.11 1 "I'l«>N IN 1111 1.1 \

Kii\l, OI IMI
WKAI.TII "I I'l S Nl.\ \NI \. | l l:
I.ISIIKI'm IIKDKKill' rill -LKIIM;.
<>F I'llK HiMMnNWKAI.T'II. IN CI i:-l
\N«'K OK AltTll 1,1 Will i>l 111 l <..N

: .STITITION.
A JOINT KKSOI.I TI«»N

PlMßihlg :* 11 .'lln.ti.lin.nl t0...1i0n til
of article one of I (»\u25a0 ? 'oiistilnli.-n, -.. Iliil
? nf a jur.v for failure 1.. n r. « «.i
nllier necessary run-. -lirilln.il ».»rk »n a.-
? initial.
Meel inn I. I'. 11 fl i>l\ ?'I I \u25a0 111. I'm

11i .lis** of i;.'i»r. imitative* t.i Hit- « MNNMM
WMiUI iifI'tmi- vIv :oi in in Ilew ral \-.miin
met, Tliat the fttllt.u inu 11.- - ( ..

anieiiiilneiit lo Hie < ttn-l irulit>i. tl.it I.i

-:iy Hint n'ftinn len nf arli' l. trtt. «li.
reiuN H» follows:

"No |>er-oii shall, for any imln laltl. ntlii ..

Ih* priM'eetleil auaiiisl t rliniuall\ l.\ iiiforinn
lion, e\ce|it 111 cast - arising in 111. lam. or
naval forces or in llie inllilla. « lien In a. l
Hal s.-r\ ice. iii liineof war nr |.nl.h. .t.i\u25a0.. r.
ttr Ity leave of I lie for oppn.- ion <>r m -

ileineaiior liinrtlfi. No |n I*oll*h 1 I, for III*
same nllt 11-e In Itt ie. pul ill jett|inr>ly of ft
or ilmli;nor nliall private pr.t|wrl> I» taken
or npplleil to pultlie use. «11 It.Mil authority t.f

lau ami WHMMI |MI nunpea?l law Miii

tirsl niatlf or st-euri-I,' U- aim nili tl «o a« lo
read a* fnilown:

No persiin shall, fur any imlit I.lltilttiK.
lie priH't'ftli tl avainsl rriiiiiuallv i>v Inforina
lion, - in II . laml t.r
naval ftir. ts, or in llie mililii. » hen 11 a. In 1
s. rv iff in lilue of war or pnhli. itam . r. or >-\

leave of I tie court fur oppit -«u>n t.r 111 ->|t \u25a0 . 1
imr ill ntllce. No |« r-t>n -hall, for I lit .

tlilt'list' lie twice put 111 Je..pnrt|> of i.f. . r
limit; hut a iliMi'haru.'of llm- niry for far 'in t.
agree, t.r oilier nnt-ari au-t . -hall mil

wnrk an 111 i 1tal. Nor -hall pro tit prtip. r
he I MI-1 ti or applieti lo plllliliII».. w itlmii! in

I ImrII) of law anil witlioiit jiisl I .IIII|< n-.tl mn
hoi IIK liml inaiif or -? . nr. <1

A true copy of the Joint Ct xoliifion.
w. w. UIIM

Secretary of llie Common Wealth

AillNI'MIM I'. I 111 111\~I .I I II'lJi li'iisKli In 111 l < 111/.l \> n|
I'll1-ft I\l \ll ?N w I-: \ 1 111 |.i|; 1 11111. \i
|»W»\ AI. OK i:i ll.' I ION HI 1 ill '.I \

KIIAI. AssI.MIMA I>l lilt- 1 in|\|n\
WKM.TII <>l I'KNNs\ I \ \ \ I \, 111
I.ISIIKIi i!> iiUKK.I:Ml I 111 -|i 1.1 I \ m
?i| I ill I'oMMoNW I M 111 IS i-l Us|

ANi KllK MM II II W 111 "I Mil '
si II I I HIN

A JOINT KK-01.1 I'MIN
|'rii|Hisiii|! mi ameiiiliiit'iitt.i 11.. ? 1>n«tit 111 ..11

t.fiiit t omni.inwi allii
Section I. Ite it resolved lo tin ->. uale and

UOMW ofßeprawaUUivOT M tin UMRMNI
weal tli of I "en lis* Ivan ia in lien. ? 1 \ -. 'ni.

inet, That the follow in_' 1- pro|»i-. .i

anMtfmcflt tothe Conftitulinn of tin rum
BMWealth nl huql\ anta. in Rrronlaart
with the provisions of ih. .i hti. nlli arm ?
t hereof:

Amendment,
Add at llie end nf Heel lon seven, .rn .

three tile following words: "I ti!. -
- .1. ?

shall la 1 introduced \u25a0ll tin tntural \ .t. I ..

slli'il l>ro|M>sed s|H'elal or loeal law shall have
licet first sill.limit tl to a popular vol. il a
general or H|MH'iai election In the lot ilm ..1

itM'allllew to lie allerU'tl liyit- o|ierat ion, tin
tier 101 oilier of llie folirl of i iiiniiioli: ? I o
the respective county alter hearin and 1
pi leal lon uraiitii!. ami -hall li:n. hCM :q.
proved hv a mai..rity of the voltis al HMi
cleft low: I'rovnli'tl, I lial no -inli \u25a0
slial I lie In hi until I lie tiei-ri tnf eourt aullmn
I/I us; I lie name shall have lieeti ailvi rtisi t| 1. .r
ai itasi tinri> im days la Uw kwallty
itles alleetetl. In sneii manner as tin court
may direct.

A true cop v of the Joint l;.
\\ VV '.KIKST.

Secretarx of the Couimoiiwiiiltli.

Stylish Spring Jacket
To any one who will mention
TIIK MONTOUK AMKUH AN ami
send 11s '*s cents we will forw inl
imiiiedititely the pattern of an ad
vance Paris style for a Sprim:
Jacket.

Adtlress

The riorse-Broujthton Co.
Publishers of 1/Art do la Mode.
3 Rast loth Street, New York
SINGLE ropl«»s of I. 'Art <lt> 1.1 MM»|» ;><
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